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Daniel' Thomas suffered a broken leg
In the Mldvale colliery at Miner's Mills.

John.U Williams died In Plymouth
on Saturday afternoon at the age of 85
years.

Daniel Weldaw, aged 69 years, a resi-

dent of Wllkes-Barr- e for thirty-fiv- e

years, died -- after a Jong Illness of
drbpBy.

While getting off a moving freight
train. William aardlner, of Parsons,
tell under the wheels, and lost four of
his toes.

Miss Edith Brower and Mrs. E. S.

Hanlon.of AVIIkes-Barr- c, will sail on
Saturday, June 10, for Zurich, Switzer-
land, where thuy will spend the sum-
mer;

During the past week three children
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shepp, of Har-
ney street, Wllkes-Barr- e, have died of
diphtheria, and there are no children
left to the parents.

George Case, engineer at the Hall-stea- d

silk mill, was struck In the eye
by a flying splinter of steel, while at
work Saturday. The steel entered his
eye and made a dangerous wound.

The new Presbyterian church edifice
at Susquehanna' will be commenced
about July 1. The congregation of the
church has without solicitation raised
the salary of Rev. D. I. Sutherland, the
pastor.

Mrs'. Charles Wright was thrown out
of her vehicle in Lehman township In
March, 1893, and severely injured. She
now sues the township for $10,000 dam-
ages, and her husband sues for a like
umount.

Mrs. Myers Ellston, aged 70 years,
formerly of Plalnsvllle, died in Suttle,
Wyoming county, and the funeral ser-
vices will bo held in the Plalnsvllle
Methodist Episcopal church today at
1.30 p. m., with Interment In Hollen-bac- k

cemetery.
At Farvlew, August 6, the Five Coun-a- y

Christian Endeavor union will hold
Its annual outdoor meeting. The rail-
roads will grant excursion rates and
an excellent programme Is being pro-
vided. Luzerne, Lackawanna, Wyom-
ing, Susquehanna and Wayne counties
comprise the union.

The new park of the Wllkes-Barr- e

and Northern Kallroad company, near
Dallas, was opened on Saturday. The
name selected for the place Is Fern-broo- k

park. It was suggested by Miss
Mary E. Hawley, of Shavertown, who
secures the 5 prize offered by the rail-
road company.

Frank Helme, sr., aged 81 years, one
of Kingston's oldest residents, has
passed away. He was of English and
Huguenot descent, His father moved
from Montreal to Wyoming valley In
1832, and became sheriff of Luzerne
county. The son who had Just died was
a practical farmer all his life. He Is
survived by one son, Frank, and one
daughter, Mrs. 'P. M. Carhart.

NEW Al. E. CHURCH.

It Is Located nt Dorrnnceton and Was
Dcdicntcd Sundny.

Wllkes-Barr- e, June 7. Yesterday af
ternoon the new Methodist Episcopal
chapel at Dorranceton was dedicated.
Itev. J. G. Eckman, the presiding eld-
er of the Wyoming district, had charge
of the services. The front of the church
was beautifully decorated. A large
congregation was present. The services
began at 2.30 by the singing of "Blessed
be the Day," by the congregation. The
Kingston Methodist Episcopal church
choir sang "Nearer, My God, to Thee,"
after which .the Scripture lesson was
read by Rev. J. K. Peck.

Rev. Dr. C. E Mogg, pastor of the
Central Methodist Episcopal chuich of
this city, preached the sermon. J. W.
Marcy, secretary of the building com-
mittee, read a report of the work that
has been done. It showed that the
total cost of the building was $5,061
$3,758.85 of which was paid or covered
by subscriptions. Subscribers were
asked for the balance, $1,305.15, and
every cent of It was covered. The ded-
icatory services were then finished by
Rev. J. G. Eckman.

The corner stone of the chapel was
laid during the fore part of last winter
and the chapel was erected under the
direction of the Kingston Methodist
church. The building is 50x44 feet, and
two stories high. There are a large
number of Methodist people living In
Dorranceton and this will prove a
great convenience to them.

BURGLARS AT DALLAS.

They Crack if Snfo nt Hatfield's Storo
Sundny Morning.

Wllkes-Barr- e, June 7. Burglars of
the safe-cracki- species operated In
Dallas yesterday morning. At 2 a. in.
they entered the large general store of
Harry Hatfield, and blew open the safe
by exploding dynamite, first drilling a
hole In the top of the safe. The door
was blown completely across the store
and other parts of the safe were scat-
tered promiscuously about the store.
In order to deaden the noise of the re-
port two large sacks of salt were placed
on the safe. The burglars secured $15
1n cash and a lot of valuable notes and
papers. They also pried open the
money drawer under the counter, which
contained about $1 In small change.
Strange to say, however, they did not
touch the contents of the drawer,

v After they had finished their nefar-
ious work in the store the burglars
chartered (without the company's per-
mission) a Lehigh Valley hand tiuck,
on which they rode to a point below the
Ice Cave hotel. There they threw the
truck over the embankment, and pro-
ceeded, It Is believed, toward this city.
Some are of the opinion that these are

DRUNKARDS c&Nvr.gE
Tho crnvlnt: for drink la dlseaHo, a mar-

vellous euro lor which linn been discovered
railed "Anti-Jug,- " which mnkestho Inebrlato
lose all ttisttt for strong drlnd without know-
ing why, nslt enn be Rlvon secretly In tea,
coifro, soup anil the like.

ir"AntMiiR"ls not kept by your druggist
end one dollar to the llenoviv Chemical Co.,
mllrondnay, Now York, and It will be Kent
ostpnld, In plain wrapper with full dlrec-loi-

how to glvo secretly. Information
lulled free.

J.

tho same operators who cracked the
safe In Jonas Long's Sons' store yes-
terday morning.

THE LAMP EXPLODED.

Serious I'lro in n Plttston JUcnt Mar-
ket Early Monday Morning.

Plttston, Juno 7. The two-stor- y

frame building on South Main street,
owned by William Wilson, sr., and oc-
cupied as a butcher shop and residence
by his son Will, was almost totally de-

stroyed by fire at 3 o'clock this morn-
ing.

The younger Mr. Wilson was up at
the time and was walking with a
lighted lamp In his hand, Into the
storeroom to see what time It wos,
when the lamp slipped from his hand
to the floor and exploded. Some cloth-
ing which hung close by, caught fire,
and In a few moments tho blaze was
beyond control.

Mr. Wilson's first efforts were di-

rected toward getting the family tmt
of the building. Ills father has been
111 for some time, and had to be car-
ried out, while tho others wore com-
pelled to hurry out with scanty cloth-
ing, fly the time tho family escaped,
the whole Interior of the building was
ablaze, and not a single thing could
bo saved,

The firemen were on hand promptly
and had little difficulty in confining
the flames to the building In which
they started.

WOMAN IN THE CASE.

Diiryea Gallant Stabbed by His Rival

Willie Escorting the Young Lady

Home from a Christening.

Plttston, June 7. Says the Gazette:
After a season of comparative quiet-
ness In news circles Duryea, as usual,
opened tho week with an addition to
her already long list of crimes, with a
stabbing affray which, In all prob-
ability, will result fatally to at least
one of the victims.

The christening of an innocent little
Infant brought about the tragedy. The
christening took place at the home
of Joe Mlledsky, at the corner of Don-
nelly and Stevenson streets, Sunday.
Mlledsky also conducts a saloon at
this place. Numerous friends of both
sexes were in attendance and consider-
able fire water was consumed. This
may or may not have been the cause
of the tragedy. Certain It Is that one
Simon Wllkalls, who now languishes In
the Luzerne county Jail, apparently ob-

jected to Peter Dapken escorting a lady
friend home from the christening, nnd
the liquor may have Inspired him to
commit the terrible deed which fol-

lowed.
THE STABBING.

Everything went on harmoniously
until about 11 o'clock when the lady
above mentioned started for home
In company with Dapken. The latter,
who boards with the saloon keeper, and
who Is a fine looking and well-bui- lt

fellow, was on his way home when, he
says, his assailant met him In the road
In front of the saloon and, without u
word of warning, drew an ugly weapon
and stabbed him. The knife entered
the right side and penetrated the lungs.
Dapken uttered a piercing shriek of
pain and sank to the ground. The cry
brought the large number of Inmates of
the house to the scene and a free fight
ensued, extending into the saloon. In
the fracas Frank Watzsewltz, one of
the guests, was badly Injured by being
stabbed in several places. The keen
edge of the knife almost severed the
left arm, while his face and shoulder
are horribly mutilated. His Injuries,
though serious, are not necessarily
fatal.

Dapken's Injuries will probably prove
fatal. After being struck he was car-
ried Into the house and Dr. Burlington
summoned. When 'the injured man
was seen by a reporter, although' able
to talk, he was In a sinking condition.
He Could not give any reason for the
foul attack nnd said he had never
had' any trouble with Wllkalls. He
paid he had accompanied the woman
to her home merely for a walk and
was not aware that his wou'.d-b- e mur-
derer had more than a passing ac-
quaintance with the lady. The doctor
wns of the opinion th'at the man would
die.

CAPTURED.
Immediately after committing thc

act, Wllkalls made his escape. At 6
o'clock this morning Constable Rlttle
went to the fellow's boarding house
on the back road.' Apparently Wllka-
lls had not retired during the night
for, he was watching for the appear-
ance of the ofllcers. As the constable
entered the back door Wllkalls hurried
out of the front door and made with
all haste to th'o woods. Here he hid
himself. The constable with three as- -
slstart.-- , scoured the woods for several
hours In a fruitless effort to find their
man, which was not accomplished un-
til 9 o'clock. He, with two other prin-
cipals In the affair William Stankos-k- y

and Mathlas Lurowsky were taken
before 'Squire Motlska and given a
htnring. Wllkalls was committed to
await the result of his victim's Injur-
ies and the other two were each held
In $1,000 ball.

v
CAUSED A DIG LOSS.

Tho U. nnd II. Sawmill nt Stillwater
Destroyed by Fire.

Carbondale, June 7. Says the Lead-
er: The Delaware and Hudson sawmill
at Stillwater was completely destroyed
by fire last night about 11.30 o'clock.
Tho alarm was given in Forest City
and the Enterprise Hose company re-
sponded but they were unable to ren-
der any aid as the mill is outside of the
water supply.

The mill when first discovered was a
seething mass of. flames and the origin
of the fire is unknown because of the
fact that the place was without a
watchman. It is presumed that the
fire was caused by a spark from a
passing locomotive.

The loss to the company is a big one
and will run Into thousands of dollars,
many thousand feet of wood was con- -

Carpets, Draperies and Wall Papers,
419 Lacka. Ave.

GREAT WALL PAPER SALE.
Wo nrb going out of the Wall Taper business and our stock raus
bo cl osod out at once, as wo want tho room for other goods.
Twenty-liv- e Thousand Itolls to lie closed out nt tlio fol-lowi-

prices:
lOcjWall Paper 5cf25c Wall Paper 15c
15c " " 8c 35c " " 25c
20c lbs 1 50s " . a5c

SCOTT INGLIS.

Counties.
Roysl makei the food purt,

wholesome and dellclout.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

DOTAL SAKINQ POWBEH CO., HW YORK.

sumed and the force of men were at
present encaged In filling an order of
.some two million feet. The Intention
of the company Is not known but ow-
ing to the large number of orders that
are already In the mill it will probably
be rebuilt at once.

FELL FROM A WASHERY.

Young Sugar Notch Cnrpcntcr Sus-

tains Serious Injury.
Wllkes-Barr- e, June 7. James Boyle,

of Sugar Notch, a young man employ-
ed as carpenter at the new culm wnsh-er- y

being built at Mill Creek by .the
Wyoming Coal company, on Saturday
fell from the structure and sustained
very serious Injuries. He fell a dis-
tance of about twenty-fiv- e feet, strik-
ing a pile of lumber. Were It not lum-
ber he would have fallen a much great-
er distance. One of his arms Is broken
In two places and It Is feared his hip
is also broken. There Is a severe
wound on his face, which cams In forc-
ible contact with! the plank. This
wound causes the young man much
pain.

He was taken to Ashley on a Jer-
sey Central trnln, and thenoe In a car-
riage to hl-- j home In Sugar Notch.
His injuries will conflnij him to his
home for some weeks. The injured
young man is a pon of Mr. and Mrs.
P. M. Boyle.

STATE SONS OF VETERANS.

Outline oT tho Kncnmpnicnt Pro-grninn- m

nt Townndn This Week.
Towanda, June 7. The seventeenth

annual encampment of the Pennsylva-
nia Division of the Sons of Veterans
will open here tomorrow morning. The
encampment will be opened at the
opera house at 9 o'clock In the morning,
where all degelates are directed to as-
semble In full uniform. The encamp-
ment will be welcomed to the town by
the mayor and others. After a busi-
ness session the delcgaates and visit-
ors will be entertained In the evening
by a camp fire.

On Wednesday afternoon a parade
will be held, escorted by the Grand
Army of the Republic, six companies
of firemen and other organizations. On
Wednesday evening the ball will be
held, and on Thursday evening another
camp tire will close the encampment.

AVOCA.

The Ladles' Foreign Missionary so-
ciety of the Methodist Episcopal
church will meet at the home of Mrs.
William Gay this afternoon.

Next Sunday will be Floral Sunday
at the Primitive Methodist and Meth-
odist Episcopal churches.

The Daughters of St. George will In-

stall ofllcers at their regular meeting
tomorrow evening.

The L. C. B. A. will meet in regular
session this evening.

The marriage of Miss Nellie Buckley,
of this place and Martin King, of Par-
sons, Is announced to take place yes-
terday.

Miss Mary Jennings, of Glen Lyon,
Is the guest of the Misses Dempsey, of
the West Side.

Messrs. A. P., J. J. and Miss Marie
Curran, of Scranton, were guests at
the Curran residence on Sunday.

The Juvenile Order, Sons of St.
George, installed the following officers
on Saturday evening: President, James
Bostock; vice president, Albert Rich-en- s;

secretary, Samuel Sibley; assist-
ant secretary, John Bosley; 'treasurer,
M. J. Bosley; messenger, Seamen Dee-sid- e

sentenel, Robert Alger. Walter
Odgers performed the duties of Instal
ling officer.

Mrs. Mary Sanders, an aged lady, la
seriously 111 at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Blackwell.

Misses Mary Mitchell and Kate Con-
nor, of Scranton, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Gertrude Sanders.

Mrs. J. L. Spicer, of Scranton, spent
Sunday with friends In town.

Miss Josephine Dempsey Is seriously
111 of cholera morbus.

Mr. James Moloney and sons, Wil-
liam and John, left yesterday for their
home In Newport News, after a few
weeks' visit with friends In this vicin-
ity.

The Delaware and Hudson company
put into action on Saturday tho re-
cent decision of the Supreme court,
restraining the Traction company from
running over their crossings at grade.
They will, however, allow the night
cars and the wreck car free passage
to the barns, but during the day the
pns.sengers will be transferred.

Mr. Enos McDonald has returned to
his home In Hoboken after a few days'
visit at the family residence In the
North End.

Miss Emma Dunleavy, of Scranton,
is the guest of Mrs. Michael Flynn.

Miss Kate Barrett, of Brownsville,
who has been undergoing treatment
for hip trouble at the Plttston hospital,
has returned entirely recovered.

Dr. Bergo has returned home after
a few days' trip to Philadelphia.
' Ex.Sherlff Fahey and family, of
Scranton, spent Sunday at the

residence.

. F ACTOR Y VI LLE.

Professor Gay, of Clark's Green, a
former student of Keystone academy,
was a pleasant caller here Friday.

Charles Blddleman, of Scranton,
called on his father, Daniel Blddle-
man, of this place, last Sunday.

Charles G. Mitchell, of Blnghamton,
N. Y., spoke last Sunday evening at tho
Methodist Episcopal," church, on his
past life as an actor and the evil In-
fluences of strong drink.

Mrs. Tilllnghast Breyton has a. hen
that laid an egg one day last week that
measures eight Inches by six and a
quarter Inches. Next!

The second degree team of Red Jack-
et Lodge, I. O. O. F of this place,
has accepted an Invitation from Brook-
lyn lodge to visit them on Wednes-
day evening, Juno 16, and work the
second degree for them.

The I. O, O. F. lodges of Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania aro arranging the
programme and prepalring to 'give a
reception to Grand Master W, Gay- -

lord Thomas, to be held' In Scranton
sometime In tho near future.

On Wednesday, Juno 9, at high noon,
will occur the wedding of Mr. Frank
L. Crane and Miss Carrie Harding,
both of Scranton. Tho wedding cere-
monies wilt take place at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Harding, of this
villag-c-. Mr. Crane Is the welt known
hatter and furler of the Electric City,
and Miss Harding Is tho daughter of
our popular Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western station agent, at this
place. Bauer's celebrated orchestra, of
Scranton, will furnish the music for
tho occasion,

Messrs. L. H, Chase and S.' It. Slm-re- ll

"were visitors to New York city
last week In the Interests of the "East
Mountain Llthla Water."

Our post master, Tonsorlal Artist
Fred M. Osterhout, Is gaining quite a
reputation as a professional chess play-
er. Recently ho solved a difficult prob-
lem published In a New York journal,
called tho "Literary Digest," and as a
recompense for his skill he was en
tered In the corresponding chess tourn-
ament now being played throughout
tho country. Fred has as an oppon-
ent ono Rev. II. W. Temple, of Wash-
ington, Pa., and they have made five
moves each. The opening of the games
was what Is known aa the "Queens
Pawn" opening, Osterhout having the
whlto plecos.Frcd Is open for games,
at any time, and already holds a cham-
pionship medal.

The twenty-eight- h annual commence-
ment of Keystone Academy will begin
onWednesday next, June 9. The com-
mencement day exercises will be held
Friday, June 18. Bauer's orchestra
will furnish the music. The programme
will be as follows:

June 9, 8 p. m. Piano-fort- e recital of
graduates In music.

June-11- , 8 p. m. Principle's reception
to the senior class.

June 13, 11 a. m. Sermon to the grad-
uating class, Principal Elkanah Hul-le- y.

Juno 13, 7.30 p. m. Sermon before the
Religious societies, Rev. J. R. Ellis,
Olyphant, Pa.

Juno 15-1- 6. Final examinations.
June 15, 8 p. m. Graduating piano-

forte recital, Charles Harold Wilson.
June 1C, 8 p. m. Senior class day ex-

ercises.
June 17, 3 p. m. Exercises of tho

junior class.
Juno 17, 8 p. m. Prize essays and

orations of the middle class.
June 18. Commencement day.
June 18, 19 a. m. Meeting of the

board of trustees.
June 18, 10.30 a. m. Graduating ex-

ercises of the senior class.
June 18, 1 p. m. Alumni dinner.
Juno 18, 3.30 p. m. Annual address

"Life's 'Strategy," Rev. Joseph K. Dix-
on, D. D., Scranton, Pa.

June 18, 8 p. m. Public exercises of
tho Alumni association.

June 18, 9 p. m. Alumni reunion.

FOREST CITY.
The qualified Republican voters of

the First ward of Forest City borough
will hold a caucus In Manner's vacant
store room, opposite the postofllce on
Saturday evening next, between the
hours of 7 and S o'clock, to elect two
delegates to the Republican county
convention, which, will be held at
Montrose, on Tuesday, June 15. The
caucus lor the Second ward will be
held at the office of D. R. Braman on
the siyne evening, from 8 to 0 o'clock.

James W. McDonald, deputy Internal
revenue collector, will be at th Flem-
ing house from 10 a. m. to 3.30 p. m. on
Monday, June 21, to receive taxes and
Issue stamps.

AV. J. Maxey and J. R. Fleming are
In New York on business.

Mrs. E. J. Monroe and family are
spending a month' In a cottage at Lake
Como, Wayne county.

John C. Brown has been on an outing
at Lake Como for several day past.

An alarm of fire was sounded about
".2 o'clock Sunday night and the fire
companies at once responded. It did
not take long; however, to ascertain'
that ths blaze was not In the limits
of the borough, but a considerable dis-

tance to the noi th. Later It was learn-
ed that the burning building wns the
taw mill owned by the Delaware and
Hudson Railroad company at SHUlwat-e- r.

The structure was totally de-
stroyed as well as a quantity of lum-
ber. It Is not know how tho fire orig-
inated, but Incendiarism Is suspfoted,
as u couple of tramps were se;n In
the vicinity on Sunday.

NICHOLSON.
Dr. Hand and Attorney Baylor, of

Scranton, and M. Shields, Jr., of this
place, have purchased a tract of land
near Shamokin, Pa., on which "there
Is a large quarry. W. F. Shields went
Monday to take charge of the quarry
business.

Dr. C. R. Newton, of Montrose, was
a caller In town on Saturday last.

On Friday about 10 o'clock In the
evening the people of our quiet vil-
lage were startled by the cry of "Fire."
A brilliant light could be seen near
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-er- a

track, north of the depot, and was
supposed by some to be the tannery
bark shed on fire. It proved to be the
old Griffith barn, which was totally
consumed In a very short time. About
two years ago the house, which was
not occupied, was burned down.

Mis. O. H. Williams, Mrs. Sarah
Lauikln and Mrs. 'Susanna Williams,
drove to Tunkhannock on Saturday
last.

Clarence McConnell, of Blnghamton,
spent the Sabbath with friends here.

Mrs. C. B. Williams is visiting friends
in AVilkes-Barr- o and Pottsville, and
will be absent from home about two
weeks.

Tho game of ball played here yester-
day afternoon between Archbald and
Nicholson, was well attended, and
proved to be an Interesting game, al-
though Nicholsons were the loosers.
The score was 4 and 7 In favor of
Archbald.

Very Different.
Lady I see you advertise home-mad- e

bread? Baker Yes, ma'am. Lady-D- oes

It tasto like home-made- ? Baker-N- o,
Indeed, ma'am. It's sweet and

light. Household Words.

ricked.
Young lady on tho grand stand Tho

umpire called a foul, but I don't see even
a feather. Her escort But you must re-
member that this Is a picked nine Chi-
cago Inter-Ocea- n.

Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges-
tion and permits food to ferment and putrlfy in
the stomach. Then fotow dizziness, headache,

Hood's
Insomtna, nenousness, and,
It not relieved; bilious fever r J 1 1
or blood poisoning. Hood's W IIIIMUj stimulate the stomach,
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, 'con-
stipation, etc. 25 cents. Bold by all drugglsta.
The only Tills to take with Hood's Sariapartlla.

ASTHMA AGONY.

Munyon Has Mastered This
Living Death.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

No ono who has not experienced or
witnessed the agonies of asthma can
realise the horrors of that disease. It la
little exaggeration to say that iuffrerfrflM Baft...
d 1 o many J tt&ilimes. Acuta
paroxysms fre-
quently reult
In unconscious-net- s

and some-
times in death.
LI ko many
other diseases
which have
baffled medi-
cal skill tor
centuries, how-
ever, asthma
has met Its
master. Mun-yon- 's

Asthma THerbs will stop
the most violent paroxysm of asthma In.n UA r iHlltAB mt,"""""" iiiejr aro compressedInto triangular pastilles, tho most con-
venient form for burnrng ever discovered.
1 w.llh tho Asthma-Cur- e, they willpositively and permanently cure thoworse forms of asthma. Professor Mun-yon guarantees It. A box of Munyon's
Asthma Herbs with Munyon's Asthma-Cur- e

may bo obtained from any druggistfor one dollar.
Mr. Daniel XVi Fink, 139 Church Street.McShcrrystown, Pa., says: "A memberof my family Buffered from, asthma rora long time. Her distress during thoparoxysms of short breathing was verygreat She tried a great many kinds oftreatment without obtaining more thantemporary relief. Finally, I placed herunder treatment with the Munyon Reme-

dies', uslnp the Asthma Cure and AsthmaHerbs, nnd I am pleased to testify thatthis treatment has completely cured her."Munyon has a noparate specific for eachdisease. For sale by druggists. Mostly
25 cents. If In doubt, write to ProfessorMunyon, at Phlladslphla, and get medical
advlco free.

THE MARKETS.
Wnll Street Review.

New York, June 7. The strong upward
movement of tho Grangers which was the
feature of the stock market during all
of lust week, received some check today
on account of rumors of damage to the
corn and other crops In the northwest by
the bad weather. The total sales of stooks
today were 241,257 shares.

Furnished bj WILLIAM LINN AL-
LEN & CO.. stock Drokers, Mears build-
ing, rooms, 6.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. !ng.

Am. Tobacco Co 71Vs ti 71,& 72
Am. Cotton Oil 10 U loft 11
Am. Sug. Ret. Co..,118i 119U 117 118

At., To. & S. Fe.... 11 12 11 12H.

At., To, ft S. FePr... 23 21 23 24

Canada Southern ... 49 49 49 49

Chea. & Ohio 17 17 17 17
Chicago Clas S6 87 8G 8C

Chic, B. &Q 79 79 79 9.S
C. C. C. & St. L. ... 21 24 23 23
ChlC. Mil. & St. P... 77 77 77 77

Chic. R. I. & Pao.. 6S 69 68 69

Del &. Hudson 101 10" 104 105

Dlst. & C. F 11 11 10 10

Gen. Electric, 31 32 31 32

Lake Shore 109 1CS 169 1

Louis. & Nash 4S 49 48 49

.u. iv. lei, ..
ZB'i sjft n'

.Man. Elevated 85 87 84 87

Mo. Pac 16 16 16 10

Nut. Lead 27 28 27 2S

N.J. Central 77 77 76 77

N. Y. Central 100 100 100 100-

N. Y., L. C. & W. ... 13 13 13 13

N. Y., S. & XV. 7 1h 7 V

N. Y., S. & XV. Pr. . 22 22 22 22

Nor. Pac. Pr. 33 29 38 39

Omaha M 59 55 53

Pac. MalL 27 27 27 27
Phil. & Radlnr .... 20 20 2C 20

Southern R. R 0, 0 9
Southern R. R. Pr. . 2S 2S 27 2S

Tenn., C. & Iron 22 22 21 21

Texas Pacific 9 9 9 9

Union Pacific 7 7 7 7

Wabash ., , 5 fi 5 6

Wabash Pr. 14 11 14 14

Western Union 80 80 78 80
XV. L
U. S. Leather Pr..... 50 r.5 56 56

U. S. Rubber H 12 11 12

Scranton Itonrd or Trndo Kxchango
Quotntlons--A- ll Quotations Ilnsed
on Pnr oflOO.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton & Plttston Trac Co. ... 20
National Boring & DriU'g Co 80
First National Bank 650

Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100
Scranton Savings Bank 200
Scranton Packing Co 95
Lacka. Iron & Steel Co 160

Third National Bank 350
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co 80
Scranton Traction oC. 15 17

Scranton Axle Works- - 80
Weston Mill Co 250
Alexander Car Replacer Co 100

Scranton Bedding Co 105
Dime Dep. & Dip Bark' 145

Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co.. 140 145

Economy, S. H. & P. Co GO

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgago duo 1918 110 ...
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 110 ...
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... SO

People's Street Railway, Sec-
ond mortgage due 1920 110

Dickson Manufacturing Co 300

Lacka. Township School 5 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. S 103

Mt. Vernon Coal Co S5

Scranton Axle Works 100

Philadelphia. Provision.Unrkot.
Philadelphia, Juno 7. Wheat Firm and
c higher, with contract grade, June 78a

78c; July, 71a71c; August, nominal;
September, nominal. Corn Firm and c,
higher; No. 2 mixed, June, 2Sa28c; July,
nominal; August, nominal; September,
nominal. Oats Steady; No, 2 white,
June, 23a25c; July, 2Sa2nc: August,
21a25c; September, 24a25c. Flour Dull
but steady; winter super, !.75a2.90; do.
extras, J3a3.25; Pennsylvania, roller, clear,
$3.85a4; western winter clear, J3.85al; do,
do. straight, Jl.10a4.20; do. patent, J 1.25a
4.50; spring clear, J3.35a3.60; do straight,
$365a3.90; do. patent, S3.85a4.15; do. favorite
brand high, city mills, extra, J3.10a3.40;
do. clear, J1.15a4,25; do. straight, J4.25a4.40;
do. patent, Jl.40al.00. Rye flour, J2.25a
2.40 per barrel as to quality. Provisions-Stea- dy

and In fair demand; hams, 8. P.
cured, In tierces, 8a9e,; sides ribs In
salt, 5ac; do. do. smoked, Ca6c.;
shoulders pickle cured, 6a6c; do. do.
smoked, 7a7c; picnic hams, 8. P. cured,
6a6c; do, smoked, 7u7c,; bellies, In
pickle, according to average, loose, 6a
Cc; breakfast bacon as to brand and
average, 7aSc. Lard Puro city refined In
tierces, 4a4c; do. do. do. do., tubs, 4a
5c; do. butchers' loose, 3a4c. Butter-Fir- m;

fancy western creamery, 15al5c,;
do. Pennsylvania prints, 16c; do. west-
ern do., 15c Eggs Firm, fresh nearby,
He; do. western, lie; selected, llVsc
Cheeae Unchanged, Refined sugars-Fir- m,

fair demand; at 9.45 a. m., Nos. 4,
5, 9, 10 and 14, were advanced at
12.30 p. m, granulated was reduced from
4a4e. and No. 1 was advanced from
4a3 Cotton-Unchan- ged. Tallow

Firm; city .prime In hogsheads, 3c; coun-
try do. do. barrels, 2a3c; dark do., 2c.;
cakes, 3n3c; grease, 2a2c, Live
poultry Closed dull and easier fowls, 10c;
old roosters, Ec; spring chickens, 14al8c;
Dressed poultry Firm, fair demand;
fowls choice, 9a9c; do. fair to good, 8a

Sc; broilers western, 16a20c; do. nearby.
25a2Sc. Receipts Flour. 21,000 barrels, ((0

sacks; wheat, 6.000 bushels; corn, 23,000

bushels; oals, 27.000 bushels. Shipments
Wheat, 600 bushels; corn, 88,000 bushels;

oats, 9700 bushels.

Now York Produce iHnrkot.
New York, Juno 7. FIour--Qule- t, firmly

held with wheat; winter patents, Jt.OOa.
4.85; winter straights, J4.10a4.2S; winter ex-
tras, ' J3.0a3.63; Minnesota baker'B, J3.30a

'.'? ' r

THE LEADING AND LARGEST MILLINERY STORE.

SkJisSkJS
cM3 Lackawanna Avenue.

Every Day in the
Is

Yon can como any day in tho week nnd got tho same bargains you
would got on any special day. Our regular prices nro much lower
than other stores' bargain prices. "Wo'ro tho busiest storo in this
city. Thcro must bo some reason for it. Hero aro a few:

One hundred and fifty dozen f

UNTRIMMED HATS

In all the new nnd populnrshnpcs. French
Chip", Pine Milan Htrnwn, Kino Lace HI raws
nnd Neapolitan nnd Ilnlr llrnlds. None ever
koiu ror less man yum ana yi.ou eacu.
Tnko your choice here nt .

25c ench.

TRIMMED SAILOR HATS

Fully trimmed nnd lined leather sweat,
most popular shapes.

19c, 25c, 39c.

One third of usual price.

Trimmed Hats at Half

GERSON'S,
413 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

SUMMER FLOOR COVERING

LINOLEUMS
i Of course, take flrt place. They're

alwayB clean looking, cool, but not
cold to tho feet, nnd thoy fill tho bill
from a sanitary standpoint to tho
highest degree. During tho sale, those
Linoleums hnve been somewhat over-
looked, becauto they were In the
basement, wo suppose. Como along
now and take your choice from the fin-
est stock In tho city for less money
than they cost tho manufacturer to
make. No need to say more, you
know why; widths, 1 to four yards.

FOR STAIRS
Have you tried these pretty, full
weight bordered OH Cloths? They'ro
cleaner than carpets, always bright
nnd endless In hard service. They cost
less than fine carpets, too.

Opposite Main Entrance
to Wyoming House.

Week

S. Q. KERR, Agent.

CALL UP 3682,

MALONEY OIL and MANUFACTURING CO.,

OILS VINEGAR AND CIDER
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, 141 TO 151 MERIDIAN ST.

31. W. COLLINS, Manager.

3.55; winter low grades, J2.60a2.96. Rye
flour Dull. Cornmeal Quiet. Rye Steady,
No. 2 western, 36Via3i;c, c. 1. f., HulTalo.
Barley Quiet; feeding, 27c c. I. f Buf-
falo. Barley malt Nominal. Wheat-Sp- ot

market Arm; No. 1 northern Now
York, 76c, f. o. b., afloat; spot, No. 1

northern 'Duluth, 77c, f. o. b., afloat to
arrive; No. 1 hard Manitoba, 77c, f. o.
b afloat; options opened steady and later
advanced on cold weather, west and cov-
ering In shorts, easing off slightly In the
dfternoon under rtallzlng, closed, ac
net higher; June, closed, 7lc; July, 72

closed, 73c; September,
69ao9 closed, 69c; December,
70a71 closed, 71c Corn-Sp- ot,

firm; No. 2, 29c, elevator; 30c, nominal,
afloat; options opened steady and ruled
genrully Arm all day, closing c net
higher; June, closed, 29c; July, closed,
29c.; August, 30 c, closed,
30c Oats Dull; No. 2. 21a22c; No. 3,

21c; No. 2 white, 25c; No. 3 white, 24c;
track mixed western, 22a23o; track white,
25a31c; options dull, nominally higher;
July, closed, 22c Beef Firm. Laid
Steady. Butter Steady; western cream-
ery, lialSc; do. factory, 7al0c; Elgli a.

15c; Imitation ceamery, 9al2c.; state
dairy, 10al4c; do. creamery, llalSc
Cheese Steady; state large, Sc; small,
7aSo.; part skims, 4a6c; full skims. 2a
3c Eggs Quiet; Btate nnd Pennsylvania,
llallHci western fresh, 10il0c: south-
ern. J2.10a2.55. Tallow Quiet; cltj, Jc;
country, 3a3c

Now York Live Stock.
New York, Juno 7. Beeves Active,

slightly firmer all sold; native steers,
Jl,40a5.20; stags and oxen, J3a4."5; bulls,
J3a3.70; dry cows, J1.80a3.40. Calves Ac-

tive; veals, u higher; buttermilk culves,
c. lower, all sold; veals, Jla6; buttermilk

c.Uves, J3.50al. Sheep and lambs Sheep,
quiet: good grades, steady. Lambs, o.

ic off. Sheep. J3 25a4 50; yearlings, .Wa,

5.15; lambs, J5a6.37. Hogi-FI- rm, J4a4.23.

Iluirnlo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N. Y., June -Ca- ttle-Receipts,

176 cars. Included 55 cars Caro-dla- n

stock; market dull and draggy and
10d40 per cent, lower for best to poor
stock; choice finished smooth fat stt-ers- ,

J4.83a5; choice to prime do,, J4.60a4.83;
coarse rough steers, J3.60a4.10; choice,
smooth fat heifers, 4a4.0; fair to good
mixed 'butchers' stock, J3.15a3.85: native
stock steers, good to choice, J3.90a4; do.
feeders, good to best, J3.K5a4; canal stock
steers, J3.90a4; do. feeders, Jla4.10; expert
bulls, J3.40a3.65; strlct'.y fancy milkers, J3la
42; good to fancy springer, J30a42; good to
choice veals, JI.75aB; heavy fed and lk

calves, J2.25a3.25. Hogs Receipts
80 cars; fairly act(vo demand and prices
strong to a shade higher; good to choice
Yorkers, J3.75; mixed packers, grades,
J3 70a3.75; medium weights, J3.70; heavy
hogs, J3.65n3.70; roughs. J3.13a3.20. flheep
and lambs Receipts, 71 car; market ex-

ceedingly dull and prices for both kinds,
15a20c. lower; native lambs, choice to
prime, J4.75a4.85; culls and common
lamsb, J2.75a3.75; fair to choice mlxjd
sheep, J3.75a4.15; choice to selcted weth-
ers. Jl.25a4.30; cu'.ls and common, J2.23a3.25;

export sheep, Jla4.35.

Oil Mnrket.
OH City, Pa., June 7. Certificates, 110

bids; credit balances. S7c. Shipments,
116,757 baircls; runs, 173,213 barrels.

Conscience-Sinittoi- ii

"Yes," said tho gontlexnan with the pea-gree- n

whiskers, "I was a farmer once,
but I quit the business."

"Too .lazy, were you?" asked the gen-

tleman In the bald wig.
"O", no. Too honest. I couldn't stand

the crooked work."
"What crooked work?"
"Building rail fences."
It being Monday matinee, It was lo

that the bass drum remained
nbout one lap behind In the athletic per-
formance which Immediately followed.
Indianapolis Journal,

Bargain Day Here

Ono hundred dozon sprnys

IMPORTED FLOWERS
Large, full bunches In nil tho newest style)

flowern that were never sold under ft, 00 be
fore. Youcnntakoyourcholcont

25c a bunch.

RIBBONS

An Importer's cntlro stock of Finest Rllk
IttbboiiH in Fnncy Plaids, Fancy Moire,
Fnncy Htrlpo ntul Ilrocndo Ribbons, worth 76o
n yard. Your choice here at

25c ii yard.
All silk TefTetn Ribbons, tjc a yd.
IJotnrlu Ribbons, worth IOC, ioc a yd.

Other Stores' Prices,

JULIUS TRAUGOTT,
Proprietor.

HATTINGS
Linen warps or tho best Japs and
Chinese. Awonderfully good one at
J4.00 for 40 yards. Some less than
that, some just a Httlo more.'

OIL CLOTHS
No bargain storo qualities In this
stock. Ours Is a fine carpets houso
lino at bargain store prices. Catch tho
Idea?

CARPETS
Kerr, Son & Co.'s bankrupt salo prices
still prevail. Do you remember tho
vyonderfully low figures that wo quot-
ed lait week? We'vo mado no change,
although manufacturers say that wo
ought to.

408 Lackawanna Ave

EXAMINE CAREFULLY.

EXAMINE CAREFULLY tho garments mad
.See tho style, the fit, the finish.

Rave you ever (rot anything half as i.ood at
ns low a price? llnvo you ever not anything
better nt 11 much higher rrlce? Wo think not.

W. J. DAVIS, ARCADuVDiNa.

213 Wyoming Avenue.

NATIONAI
OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to BusU
ncss and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

- 320,000

Undivided Profits, 88,000

WM. CONNELL, President.
HENRY BEL1N, Jr., Vice Frcs.

WILUA3I H. PECK, Cashier.

WOLF & VVENZEL,

340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court Mouse.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Bolo Acentsfor Itlcusrdson Boynton'a

Furnaces and lUugte.


